ABSTRACT. O ccasion al o lltsize clas ls, some of whi ch are stri ated , a nd lamin ae bent against the enclosed c1 asts ha ve been recorded throughout the shales a nd siltstoncs formin g the lower part of th e K o hla n Group in th e centra l pans of th e Yemen Ara b Republic . Su ch fea tures a re interpret ed as a n indica ti o n o f continenta l g lacia tion . On stra ti g ra phi cal g rounds, th ese sha les a nd siltstones are assig ned to the Permia n. R ESU ME.
INTRODUCTION
In the course of a recent investigation of the stratigraphy and sedimentology of the Kohlan Group, exposures were studied in the outcrop area bordering Kohlan town in the central part of the Yemen Arab Republic, about 65 km north-west of the city of Sana'a ( Fig . 1) . In this region the succession is well exposed in both the Khalaqah district and at Beit al-Kooli village which lie about 2 km north and west of Kohlan town, respectively ( Fig. 1) , formin~ an area of about 10 km 2 • Here, the lower part of the Kohlan Group consists of a thick slJccession of rhythmically laminated silt-shale and banded sandy siltstone interbeds with some features indicative of a glacial origin, such as outsize clasts (heterogeneous clasts which are clearly distinguishable and of a much larger size than the grains of the host rOCk), striated boulders and laminae bent against the enclosed clasts. This study is devoted mainly to the description and discussion of these features and their significance .
HistoricaL review
Late Palaeozoic glaciation in the southern parts of the Arabian Peninsula was first recorded by Hudson (1958) and Morton ([1959J) , who described glacial deposits of a late Carboniferous --early Permian age from Oman . This record has recently been confirmed by Braakman and others (1982) . Similar deposits in the upper part of the Wajid Sandstone (Permian or older ?) i n the Bani Khatmah area, south-western Saudi Arabia, were recorded by Helal (1963 Helal ( , 1965 and McClure (in Braakman and others, 1982) . Roland (197 8) described the occurrence of striated erratic boulders in the lower shales of the Kohlan Group at Wadi Akbra near the Sa'dah area, northern Yemen Arab Republic. He explained these boulders as ice-rafted glacial material and he considered the shales of Wadi Akbra as late Palaeozoic in age .
S TRA TI GRAP HY
In the study area, the lower part of the Kohlan Group consists of about 110 m of silt-shale with siltstone i nterbeds. Here, as el sewhere in the central parts of the Yemen Arab Republic, these shales and siltstones rest unconformably on the Precambrian basement rocks . In turn, this succession is unconformably overlain by a sequence of fine-to medium-grained light-coloured sandstones, which form the upper part of the Kohlan Group. The succession can be subdivided into two main units, which from the base to the top are as follows (Fig. 2): (a) The Lower unit consists of 2.5 m of alternating thi n beds of 1 i ght grey cl aystone, dark green siltstone and silt-shale, overlain by 5 m of dark green rhythmically laminated and highly weathered silt-shale, followed upwards by about 10 m of light green siltstone . Occasional outsize clasts, some of which are striated (Fig. 3) , occur throughout this unit which is about 17.5 m thick. ( Fig . 4) , overlain b~ a thick sequence of rhythmically laminated dark green to black, highly weathered silt-shale wi th numerous intercal~tions of thin interbeds of light gr ey , compact banded sandy siltstone . The exposed lower horizons of this unit have three joint sets (Fig . 5) . Occas i onal outsize cl asts have been obse r ved throughout the sequence . The uppermost 8 m of this unit contain abundant clasts . The total thickness of this unit is about 92 . 5 m.
FEATURES INDICATIVE OF GLACIATION
The sha l es and siltstones of the Kohlan Group possess certain features wh i ch can be considered as ind i cative of glac i ation:
(a) Outsize alasts . Occasional cl asts of granitic and metamorphic basement rocks occur th roughout the succession . These cl asts have a wide range of particle size and morpho l ogy; many of them have a size much ' l arger than t hat of the grains of the shales and siltstones containing them (Figs 3, 4 , and 6) . These a re interp r eted as glacia l depos i ts .
(b) Striated boulders . Some of t he reco rded cl asts are striated (Fig . 3) . The l ar gest st ri aterl cl ast observed in thi s area i s abou t 5 m l ong; it i s an el ongated bo ul de r of coa r se pi nk granite (F i g . 3b) . These s t r i at i ons are attrib uted to a gl ac i al or i gi n . (c) Bent laminae . In some cases , t he l amin ae of t he sil t -shale a r e deformed and bent against t he encl osed cl as t s ( Fi g . 6) . Thi s suggests t hat t he clasts we r e r afted out by f l oating i ce and dr opped (c f. Lahee , 1961, p . 71) ; th ey a re the ref or e i nterpreted as dr opstones from an i ceberg . 
El -Nakhal: Short notes

AGE
The c1ast -bearing shales and si1tstones belong to and form the lower part of the Koh1an Group . These beds have yielded no fossils and therefore their age depends on their stratigraphica1 position . This unit is unconformab1y over1ain by sandstones of the Koh1an Group from which Carpentier and Lamare (1932) recorded plant fossils of a Liassic age. In the northe rn part of the Yemen, the shales and si1tstones of the Koh1an Group overlie the Wajid Sandstone . Both He 1a1 (1963, 1965) and McC1ure (In Braakman and others, 1982) assigned the upper Wajid Formation to a l ate Carboniferous -early Permian age. Therefore, the sha1y and si1ty sequence of the Koh1an Group can be bracketed between the early Permian and the Liassic, which means that this sequence is equivalent to the Gondwana glacial deposits of other regions. However, due to the fact that the sha1y and sandy units of the Ko h1an Group are separated by an unconformity, the hiatus of which cannot be estimated because the adjacent strata lack fossils, the Triassic may be either partly or complete ly absent from the Koh1an Group succession . Therefore, the c1ast-bearing shales and si1tstones are tentatively assigned to the late Permian, whereas the over1yi ng sandstones are cons i de red to be Tri assic (?)-Liassic in age.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The occurrence of outsize c1asts, together with striated boulders and bent laminae throughout this succession, has led to the following conclusions:
1. The occurrence of the above features indicates that the shales and si1tstones of the lower part of the Koh1an Group of the Yemen were deposited in a glaciomarine or glacio1acustrine environment. 2 . The presence of possible glacial deposits in this succession is considered to be an indication that the late Pa1aeozoic Gondwana glaciation affected the southern Arabian Peninsu1 a .
